An approach for cloning biosynthetic genes of 2-deoxystreptamine-containing aminocyclitol antibiotics: isolation of a biosynthetic gene cluster of tobramycin from Streptomyces tenebrarius.
Genes homologous to 2-deoxystreptamine (DOS) biosynthetic genes were isolated from aminoglycoside producers, Micromonospora and Streptomyces spp., using PCR primers based on the core sequences of 2-deoxy-scyllo-inosose (DOI) synthase and L-glutamine: scyllo-inosose aminotransferase (GIA). Identities of 40-45% were observed for DOI synthases, and 65-75% were observed for GIAs. The gene cluster of tobramycin biosynthesis was isolated from the genomic library of Streptomyces tenebrarius using DOI synthase as a probe. Sequencing of 33.9 kb revealed 24 putative open reading frames including the tobramycin biosynthetic gene cluster (13.8 kb) and a transport protein. This cluster encodes proteins homologous to 2-deoxystreptamine biosynthetic enzymes, glycosyltransferase and other aminocyclitols biosynthetic enzymes. Sequence analysis revealed the evolution of DOI synthases from 3-dehydroquinate (DHQ) synthases in actinomycetes. DOI synthases and GIA are therefore useful for cloning biosynthetic genes of DOS-containing aminocyclitol antibiotics or for screening such metabolites producers.